Facilities have been asking about automated call systems. The information and links presented identify providers who have or install call systems, both wired and wireless. This list is neither all inclusive nor is it an endorsement of any type of system. Additional information on other systems may be obtained by performing a search of the Internet. Any system proposed for use needs to be submitted to the Bureau of Facility Standards for review and approval prior to installation.

Senior Technology
http://www.seniortechologies.com/default800.asp

Visiplex
http://www.visiplex.com/index.htm

Ciscor
http://www.ciscor.com/

Visual Call Nurse
http://www.heritagemedcall.com/vns_home.htm

Radio Shack

Healthcare Systems
http://www.dukane.com/csd/hc/default.htm

Commtech
http://www.commtechwireless.com/